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My name is Alexandru Supeanu, a veterinarian by trade and currently a PhD student involved in                
comparative research of environmental carcinogens. I also have a master’s degree in providing veterinary              
healthcare for companionship animals. My scientific and professional experience accounts for scientific            
theoretic and applicative research (17 projects), patents and inventions (co-author of 16 patents),             
producing medical devices and prototypes (medical devices for human organs transplant, HIPEC medical             
devices, preservation devices for various purposes, etc.), publishing and contributing to 12 peer-reviewed             
research articles in national and international journals (including ISI), participating to over 15 congresses              
and conferences, from various domains (veterinary and human medicine, environment protection, etc.),            
organizing 3 international congresses and conferences, coordinating the editorial activities for the            
International Journal of Comparative Oncology and International One Health Journal Romanian           
publications, and, by working as an official veterinarian for the Central Competent Veterinary Authority              
in Romania, gaining knowledge in regulations and international regulatory systems.  
My quest in One Health started in early 2015, when I participated to my first OH conference (Madrid,                  
Spain). Since then, nearly all my professional activities have been directed at promoting and              
implementing this concept. I’ve been involved in establishing One Health Romania, promoting its             
activities, organizing OH conferences, establishing partnerships with other OH clusters, and, most            
importantly, promoting young OH professionals. I firmly believe that in this One Health concept              
education is key. 
I am extremely proud and capacitated by my election as President of SOH and hope our term will meet all                    
expectations. 
Sending my best thoughts, 
Alexandru Supeanu 
 


